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M'Arlhur Accepts
WASHINGTON— The MacAr-

thur-For-President move has pro-
gressed with the slating of a na-
tional strategy conference. About
20 MacArthur campaign leaders
from ten states will probably get
together next week in Milwau-
kee. The conference was called
only a matter of hours after Cam-
eral MacArthur had announced
that he would accept nomination.
Un-American Activities

WASHINGTON Senate Re-
publican leaders have suddenly
begun to put on speed with the
Ektropean Recovery Bill. In the
House, Republican chiefs have
been meeting with members of
the Foreign Affairs Committee
with the same idea. Administra-
tion spokesmen have repeatedly
urged that the program be put
'through fast.
British Needs Acute

LONDON— Britain's Economic
Chief, Sir Stafford Cripps, says
need for Marshall Plan aid for
Britain is acute. According to
Cripps, there is the excessively
grim possibility of hunger and an_
employment in the cornimg year
unless Americans aid.

Quest Continues
For Ideas on SU

Solicitation of ideas on the na-
ture of the permanent Student
Union building is continuing,
said James MacCallum, Under-
graduate Student Union Commit_
tee chairman.

"Although the organization of
the function and structure of the
new building is well advanced,
many revisions resulting from
criticism, suggestions, and exper-
ience have yet to be considered,"
he said.

Need for a permanent union,
rather than the removal of pres-
sure for one, has been demon-
strated by the enthusiasm with
which the student body has ac-
cepted the TUB, MacCallum
stressed.

He pointed out that certain fac-
tions consider the TUB, as a stop-
gap, pressure-removing measure,
more an evil than a good. He
cited the continued work of the
College SU committee as evi-
dence that plans for the perma-
nent structure have not been
shelved.

At the last meeting of that
group, a suggested list of func-
tions was submitted to Roy F.
Larson, College architect, and he
is now in a position to lay out
tentative plans for the new union.
MacCallum said.

The undergraduate committee
is an integral part of the College
group, and the main body has
been most receptive to ideas and
suggestions from the student
committee, he stressed.

Steidle Releases List
Of MI Honor Students

Five students enrolled in the
school of Mineral Industries
achieved 3.00 averages last se-
mester, according to Dean Ed-
ward Steidle. They are Wilford
B. Beisel, Samuel J. Cunning-
ham, Richard E. Lesher, Carl W.
Sherman, and Lawrence R. Sun-
ders.

Seniors who made the dean's
list are Orlando Angeli, Earle R.
Cressman, Charles W. Daiker,
Robert B. Giles, Robert W. Hall.
Charles G. Judge, Jr., Bruce A.
Landis, John W. Laßue, Adolph
J. Lena, Donald W. Mitchell. Jo-
seph L. Novello, Maurice Posner,
John R. Post, Jr., John J. Schanz,
Paul Shanor, Stanley E. Spur-
geon, Robert N. Stefanko, Charles
E. Weaver.

The list included as ion:or,Paul W. Graff, James F. Ham-
ilton, John W. Harrison, Thor;_,,
M. Krebs, Harold G. May, John
D. Moredock, Thompson Reid.
Eric R. Rude, George R. Wis.ser,
Martha W. Stevens, and James
H. Worley, ill SOphomore.
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Red Cross Results
First returns from fraternities

or. contributions to the Red Cross
Fund Drive have been tabulated.
The following list represents in-

dividual contributions and is not
final:

Beta Theta Pi $ 4.67
Kappa Delta Rho 7.13
Phi Delta Theta 11.70
Phi Gamma Delta 10 25
Sigma Nu 8.89

The campus coal is $1.500. This
:u turn is part of the State Col-
lege are,, goal of $.11.000. Eight:7
per cent of this sum remains in
!ne community for local needs.
The other twenty nor cent is sent
to national Red Cross headcuar-
ters where it is used for aid in
nation-wide disasters.

Sneers and Snarls
Cast in Mache
A la Players

"The mask's the thing." when
Players present "The Great God
Brown" at Schwab Auditor;unn
Thursday. Friday. and Saturday.

Masks of paper mache are worn
by actors this week's olav
when they portray characters as
they are seen by the outside
world. Inner thoughts and emo-
tions are seen when the actor is
...mmasked.

The mask also is the thing 'hat
forms one of the biggest produc-
tion headaches for the show's
techni al crews. It requires sever_
aifferent masks for four actors.

"Give me wrinkles." and "sneer
with a deathlike intensity" are
typical requests as Edward Mc-
Coy and Mrs. Dorothy Si2ott.
Players' stage design expert. make
faces at one another in striving
to translate Eugene O'Neill's de-
scription of the masks into paper
mache.

Results are sometimes startling.

"What is there in that face to
fall in love with?" McCoy won-
ners, holding the last of four
masks for Dion. to be played by

Ambandos. for Mrs. Scott's criti-
cal aooraisal.

Tickets for the play. directed
by Prof. Robert Kendall. are
available at Student Union. priced
GO cents for Thursday. and 84
cents for Friday and Saturday.

SU Begins Ticket Sale
For National Symphony

National Symphony orchestra
of Washington, D.C., with Geor-
ges Enesco conducting, will ap-
pear in Schwab Auditorium at
8 p.m. Monday and Tuesday.
Tickets priced at $3.60 will be
sold at the Student Union office
from 8:30 o'clock this morning to
12 noon and from 1:30 to 4:30
o'clock this afternoon.

Tickets may also be purchased
at the Student Union office from
7:30 to 8:15 p.m. the night of
each performance. No tickets
will be sold at Schwab Auditor-
ium.

Enesco appeared in the Artists'
Series last year as a violin soloist.
He has an international reputa-
tion as a conductor, composer and
violinist. The National Symphony
Orchestra is recognized as one of
the leading major orchestras of
the United States.

Advanced ROTC Courses
Open to Eligible Juniors

All veterans who will be iun-
iais next fall and non-veterans
.I'llo will have e,,innleted

c-me!ttary ROTC traininv. ai is
-!l;2.ibi'.2 for advanced ROTC train-
r

Ad vu 11(C'd :.nurses in Air Force.
Ewrinc.ers. Infante v. Ordni Lice.

Signal Corns will be offered
heNt tall. Those intefes'eLi

'n these ecursus are asked to make
mnuiry at 101 Carnegie Hail this
cet k.

Anyinceil ROTC students re-
ye 14 graduation ooinI:- for

thL.o. ti,tr,l of $560
furrn tor four semesters of

urakimula-

Elliot Lawrence

Military Ball
Stars Lawrence

Invitations for the annul Mili-
tary Ball to be held at Rec Hall
on March 19. are now being clis-
irill_.uted by the cadets and mid-
shipmen of the College ROTC
units.

The ball, a formal affair. will
herald the second season that
Elliot Lawrence and his orchestra
has played for the joint Army ,nd
Naval Reserve Officer Training
Corps' dance. co-publicity chair-
men Thomas Botsford and Arn,. Id
Gerton said yesterday.

Lawrence can be remembered
for his different approach to or-
chestrations Where he combines
the run-of-the-mill styles of play
ing with his own ideas. He was
the first dance-band leader to
combine symphonic wind instru-
ments with the regular instru-
ments. His "woodwindette" sec-
tion consists of bassoon. Engl:sh

French horn, and oboes
along with a clarinet. His aim is
to get more classical sounds into
his numbers.

Since it is a formal military af-
fair. the cadets, midshipmen and
firmer enlisted men and Reserve
officers are reminded that the
wearing of the dress uniform is
authorized by the Navy and War
d.3partments. Col. Ben-Hur Chas-
taine pointed out.

It is also appropriate to wear
miniatures of authorized decora-
t.ons. medals and awards on for-
mal evening attire. Colonel Chas-
taine said that due to the non-
availability of these miniatures
customarily w,,rn. it will be proper
to wear the regular ribbons if so
Jesired.

Debaters Place
!econd In Stale

Second place in a state-•zide
debate tourn;:ntent was all:One:1
by the men'.; (Inhale te.on
won eight tut of ten encounters

the Allegheny College meet last
,veekend.

Cre‘lit for ousettmg the men s
team went to tile women
debaters win) tied for third place
'•hth four other college eat •ies
Althumfb College nolicv alien-tuts
to restrict contest, lti‘lween the two
homeground the meetinLt of

metCs neL2.:tive .and t.voinen'
alllrmative wa, Otouglu
Lt% choctsing orts.

Swarthmore College ,von nine
GI ten lt.:):Ales to oluce lirst.

I'wt_ntv each
sent one .11.1,1111;_ilive :Ind one

son;.,,i to ;11,'tate;gnu.o;tment.
John Sh?1( r ;fflo 1-

I c•orost:n4-t:t ifle IIIUtl•S affitinMive
\\.lliie Ilicharci II :inci

D.,vid c,,lliotisuci ;he nr

\l'mht-h's 11\ 1' o.lo,,l.;ter-
crt:

thy Ices. ney,H i\ e i ;),•,

‘vcre I 1,1,211 I hl •ii,•l.-„1n. and
1.'0,1r:1c.•(:

IFC Sing Contest
kli

1I L.
II ~t) ',I)I

111'.! ('()!,' IZMINIEBE
'fhe v
will sing will b sel.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Cabinet to Take Final Action
On Adopting NSA Membership

All-College Cabinet may take the final step to make the Col-
lege a member of the National Student Association tomorrow
night.

Final adoption of an appropriation to pay NSA dues, and
adoption of the NSA constitution would make the College a mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania Region NSA. Cabinet sentiment indicates
that there will be few dissenting votes.

NSA was set up as a non-political intercollegiate organization
that would represent Amer-
ican students. Need for NSA
was shown at an ILTS (Interna-
tional Union of Students) meet-
ing in Prague last summer, when
American students were repre-
sented by several different or-
ganizations.

The National organization was
set up in Madison Wisconsin last
fall. The Pennsylvania Region
adopted its constitution at a con-
vention on this campus in De-
cember. It closely parallels the
national charter.

NSA Benefits Students
Recently NSA has withdrawn

its representatives from lUS be-
cause of the failure of that or-
ganization to condemn killings of
Czech students.

NSA's objectives include im-
provement in education through
increased pay for professors, cur-
ricula reform, professor ratings,
and elimination of discriminatory
practices. NSA also endorsed in-
creased GI subsidies.

Other projects that NSA is
working on include credit card
plans and "name-band" coopera-
tive booking agency.

Included in the NSA by-laws
is a Student Bill of Rights setting
forth wthat students should, in
all fairness, expect from their
colleges.

One of NSA's major activities is
(Continued on page two)

Rev. Gideon to Conduct
PSCA Marriage Seminar

Rev. Bruce Gideon, assistant
pastor of the St. Paul's Methodist
Church, will preside at the first
of a series of Wednesday semi-
nars titled "Making Marriages
Successful" in 405 Old Main at
6:45 o'clock tonight.

Sponsored by the PSCA Com-
mission on Personal Relations,
the seminars are open to all stu-
dents who are married, engaged,
or contemplating marriage.

News Briefs
Wednesday Readings

Sybil D. Emerson. assistant pro-
fessor of home economics and -.rt
ecitication at the College. will pre-

sent the lifts in the 16th series
f Wednesday readincs in 105

Central Library. 4:15 o'clock to-
c'ay. Miss Emerson will read from
"Seven Gothic Tales" by L'al:
Dinesen.

Part-time Work
Girls Interested in (10.02 wait

less or house work. parti,:uk ,•lv
Voninu.. are teked to apply to Cp..
Student Employment Office. 420
Old :fain. No deadline for -

dents desirine part-time \V .r:<
has been set

Health Education
Members of the Penh St„

Ir.calth Education Society heard
firs. Eleanor E. Letson.
e,:location c S LI II t thc
Health ::ni Welfare Council. Inc .
of lielawnre. Montgomer‘

'•Facturs to c'onslder-NI f•H
( U! lletlith EdtiCkltilin AC:k Li

1,-,1)11)" at it recent

Summer Session
Iteg;:rtration tor Summer sc.:
n heLtrur yesterday at t.u.

`lr:eitecittlint!. 01lice. 3 Armory. ana
Nvill continue through June 3
Stuttents urea ri*rt wart nut !
Vlarei, .9 to I C.-II:it was rre-
itrucl', 11111LJUILL,-11 In the Flcul IV

'Blue Notes' Play
For TUB Dancers

"The Blue Notes." a seven-
Piece orchestra led by William
'Loomis. will furnish live rhythm
at the TUB tonight. accordinz to
George Donovan. student union
manager. The band will furnish
free entertainment from 7:30 to 9
o'cloCk.

"We're attempting to contact
an orchestra for one evening

every week so the kids can have
a change from the usual canned
Platter music. For next week.
we're making arrangements with
Huff Hall's band." Donovan said.

"Within a few days. we will be
serving sundaes. including a TUB
special—with everything. Wye
been too busy so far serving cof-
fee to come out from behind the
counter to mix sundae sauces." he
continued.

"Many parents hove viewed
the TUB within the last week."
Donovan said. "and they've all
Praised it."

Though table tennis. bridge. and
chess lessons and tournaman is

were promised when the TUB
opened, a specific program has not
yet been planned. Difficulty
scheduling times and places for
all' these events has slowed down
the program enactment.

AA Board Adopts
Ticket Priorities

Paid-up members of the Penn
State Alumni Association will be
given first priority for football
tickets sold off campus under a
new distribution system which
has been adopted by the Athletic
Advisory Board.

All mail applications will be
limited to four tickets, with a
provision that the College re-
serves the right to cut orders to
two tickets. This is to eliminate
a repetition of last year when
some alumni ordered several
hundred tickets each.

The regulation does not affect
student sales which will continue
to be handled by the Athletic As-
sociation.

The Board has also written a
letter of censure to Charles Wer-
ner, track coach, for disobeying a
ruling of the Senate Committee
on Athletics which stated that
Jerry Karver was not to repre-
sent the College at the Sugar
Bowl Tournament last fall. The
Board's policy has been to turn
down invitations to athletic
events which are discritnnatory.

Foreign Book Exchange
Students whose books were

sent to foreign exchanges by the
Student Book Exchange may
pick up their checks in 102 Old
Main today.

Sophomore Class
sonhomorc, arc. Jr20.%1

Ted Allen. nresidL-nt. to acco'l
thew cla,s ineetin ,2!
Searks at 7:30 o'clock toteLt.ll.

Items on the attentia are
plans fur Druss.-un Dav and
Sunday enturtainmcnt. s t t rc-
Dort:, trom Inc (Luxe ;.I.ld •11;cfr
tution ConUnlitee,


